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one crisis after another. The 
Communist* have a knack of 
seeing to it that no stable 
sovernment will be formed in 
these liberated countries up- 
ti] the Communists take over

One chap accused Bobby 
Kennedy of handing over that 
part of New Guinea which be- 
longed to the Netherlands to 
Indonesia on a silver platter, 
but yet we failed to win over 
Sukarno of Indonesia* *

A GRADUATE student at 
the University of Pans ex- 
pressed the opinion that Ken- 
nedy erred when he invited 
MacMillan to the Bahamas to 
discuss whether the Polaris 
missUet or the Sky Bolt mis- 
tilet should be used for the 
defense of Western Europe 
He felt that a French official 
should have been invited 
  Kennedy's action appears to 
me that American and Eng- 
land have created more or , 
less an Anglo-Saxon alliance." 
he said

Another student felt that 
America tried too hard to 
have the Common Market 
countries accept England into 
the European Common Mar 
ket. He points out that Eng 
land had the opportunity to
join this economic block at its 
inception, but refused to do 
so. England, instead, started 
the Outer Market which 
failed Now she wants to 
come in and bring her Com- 
raonwealth Countries "This 
we will not stand for because 
It will throw what we created 
out of balance The United 
States, he felt, 'should not 
have insisted so vehemently 
that England be Uken in. In 
so doing, the I S was actual- 
ly Interfering in an Euro- 
pean economic problem which
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i\ OTHKR ACTION, the

muncil
  §ent , petition for Com-' 

mercial zoning on propertv 
fmntinp along Pacific Coast 
Highway east of Crenshaw 
Boulevard back to the Plan- 
nms Commission for further 
study
  Approved preliminary 

p | an , for an addition to the 
.\dult Recreation Center at 
j.Tjg Cravens Ave
  Accepted a rccommend«-i 

lion by the city's Parks and| 
Recreation Commission to 
convert the old North Tor-, 
rance Library into a senior, 
C1 t,zens building The build 
inp Wlll be named for the 
j a , e Herma Tillim. who do- 
nated some $1.000 to the 
project
. Approved the consolida-i 

tlon of purchase orders forj 
clty stationery supplies. The' 
consolidation 'will eliminiate 
, ne need to wrj te, about 730| 

, wparate purchase orders each 
,jx mOnths

^
KVifltiv * • *«•"»>

A rum mage and white ele- 
pnane sale will be held by 
the church women and the 
nrnsionary group of the Tor-i 
r,nce Foursquare Gospel 
church Friday at the corner 
Of Woodward and Lomita 
Blvd Lomita

i Tn; proceeds will be used 
to assist in the purchase of 
jchool uniforms for refugee 
children in Hong Kong The 
schools, conducted on the 
rooftops by missionaries of 
various denominations, pro- 
vide, uniforms, all school sup- 
p|je, an(j one hot meal each 
day for the children.

OTHERS FELT that the 
placing of missiles in France, 
with the control of the war 
head* remaining In the hands 
of the Americans, merely 
mad* a satellite out of 
France. The French felt that 
they should have a say 
when and if the warheads 
were to be used. This Is the 
reason why France had the 
missiles removed. 'To have 
kept the missiles In France 
would have made us a target 
with no say on when and if 
the warheads were to be used 
We are a proud people and 
do not intend to be made a 
satellite. Yet. we do appre- 
elate all the help that Amer- 
lea gave to France."

Most of the people I taked 
to concur with de Gaulle in 
not signing the Test Ban 
Treaty. They feel that Rus- 
sla initiated this move to have 
time to appease her satellites 
who were straying from her. 
and time to get caught up in 
consumer goods which were 
promised to the people One

moratorium and they'll break 
this treaty when they are 
ready to test again By Initial- 
ing this treaty, the Russians 
are reasonably sure America 
will honor her pledge and not 
forge ahead of Russia in 
atomic development" 

     
TIIE "HOT LINE" between 

Washington and Moscow also 
seems to irk the French 
They feel that America has, 
entered an era where the 
destiny of the world will be' 
decided by the Americans and ( 
the Russians This bilateral 
set up is not acceptable to \ 
the French The French feel 
that they should be placed on 
an even keel with Russia. 
England. Germany and Italy 
They want their share of pol- 
icy making  they want to be 
an equal partner.

France and de Gaulle, ac- 
cording to the people I talked 
to. being dissatisfied with 
America's leadership, are of- 
fering a leadership of their 
own for any nation in the 
Western World that wishes to 
join her

Who's the one guy in town
who turns on the gas... 
checks the clothes dryer... 
adjusts the range... 
and fits his timetable to yours?
You've probably guessed. He's the 
••me man who's known for giving ill 
his customer's the finest service. Like 
his co-workers, he does everything he 
can to keep gas service excellent, and 
gM rates among the most reasonable 
in the nation

He's the man from the Gas Company
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save half' summer special 
on Dorothy Gray creams

Dry Skin Cleanser °°" 1.50,

•«-. 2.50
Removes all traces of make-up and leaves the skin 
feeling sott. smooth and dewy fresh, looking radiant.

Salon Cold Cream 1.50,

2.50
Enjoy a fresher look and a mote radiant complexion. 
A heaurv treatment for both normal and oilv (kin.

John Robert Powers/ 
for 'all-round' beauty

33%% to 40% off!
Superb complexion care products just right for you. 

Stock up now and save during May Go's special sale.

Fluid Gold Skin Balance ...... .... now 7.50

Fluid Freshener .................... now 2.25

Dry Skin Cleanser ..................now 3.QO

Viacel Enriched Cleanser ............ now. 5.00

Fluid Gold Emulsion ................ now 5.00

DuBarry sale' Moisture Petals 
Lotion and scented hand soaps

Moisture Petals 3.00

regularly 3.00

Cooling lotion that's great for sunparched skin. 
Wear under make-up, at bedtime, at any time.

Fragrant Soaps 1.753cik«. rcgui«iyj.M>

'1 :(.r   . M!I, »r someone else, to a special gift of 
h.i-,1 -. .a * \Vith DuBarry or "Seven Winds" Scent.

N

low priced luxury!
50°o off Dane's products

Bath Oil Boutique 3.75
regularly 7. SO

Delicious gift-diest of fragrant bath oils, featuring 

the famous "Tabu", "20 Carats" and "Ambush".

Creamy "Tabu" Lipstick 75°
regularly 1.50

Long-lasting, creamy-smooth lipstick, scented with 

"Tabu" and elegantly encased in a gold-color tube. 

I.JO Pressed Powder Make-Up .........now 75$

summer specials 
from Max Factor

40% to 50% off!
Cleanse, freshen and help nourish your skin 
with this wonderful threesome, and be sure of 
a radiant complexion through the summer, and 
all year, too! Buy now and save you dollars.

Skin Freshener ................. now J.50

Moisture Plus Liquid .... ....... now 1.50

Dry Skin Cream ........ ....... now J.50

may co. cosmetics and toiletries 100

Helena Rubinstein
buy one ... try one . . .
Silk Fashion Makeup

1.75
For a 'naturally" lovelier you. Silk Fashion Malce- 

Up; with it, try Silk Fashion Face Powder without 

additional charge.

Deep Cleanser

1.50
Beauty begins deep down with this cleanser. You'll 

receive without charge an extra bonus of "Herbal" 

skin lotion.

moy co. south bay, Hawthorne at ortesia; 370-2511   shop everyday, monday through Saturday 10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.


